
Lacké of funds puts pbshrs against-the waII'
ir t- 'Wüio*t a* Canadian publksl4ing in-

ýdu ere i~can b. no on-going -literary
tradition in Cx'madnSqd 00 hAs part o'cadanStis30Te
Fblitics of A& in Canada a forum of
Canadian: ptsher anti editors was
presenteti onx-impus on Monday Night.
Guest speakers.were Ann Wall of Toronte's.
Anansi Press, Allan Shute of Tree Frog Press,
Jack.Lewis of Neyvest Press anti Jim Marsb
Editor in Chie%7'ef the Canadian En-
cyclopedia.

Frem the f set ,t became clear that
there is littie prof it te b.ý matie in publishing
Canadian titles.4hé Canadian paiblishing
intiustry survives'largely with the help of
gevemment grants.- Without financial
support from theý provincial governmeiits

andi the federal Can4ada CouncitCanadian IPOetIY9
Publishers canriat afford to pubilish books Thi
b'ytEnatiian authors. Shute c

hat beThe competition in the book mmarket the, pai
from foreign, prlncipally American, trouble
publishers is fierce andi often tao strangtto He
be overceme by the fledgling Canadian publish
publishing intiustry' Poetry,

1 Said Ann Wall, "Eighty per cent of ail butterg
volume book sales in Canada go te foreign 5ht
companies, but eighty per cent of al
Caniadian tities are publishiet by Canadian contra<c
publishers." eanm

distmncq
Iack Lewis saiti a lot of the problems Access

arise from cost. Once printing andi editing. Edmoni
have been paid for there is little money Ieft
over for distribution anti publicity. financia

deermi
0, P A W~ Most1 of the speakers be in, th

~categorically stateti that they titi "If
"Pmnot wish ta compromise their 'sponsors .~ 4., integrity by publishing caokbooks textboo

or pulp in ortier ta make a profit ta we coul
4offset costs of printing Canadian Canadia

Studio Theatre opens
- -j second production

of- season tonight

~uod
-g"-

orseriouý .. eratdbre;
ie one exception Ô is was. Allan
of Edmonton's Tree Frog Press. Ho
een partially supporteti by grants in
at but "oniy. enough ta get inta

esaiti that originally he hati gat intohing, in ordor te print Canadian
,but, he hati always hatia bread anti
project on the side.

me .saiti in the past ho had tione
ic printilng or taken in typesetting ta
nonoy ta keep financial ruin in the
ce. He. had aise publisheti Edmonton
a guide te inexpensivo living inside
ton.
m Marsh, saiti one solution ta the
ýil probloms of Canadian publishers
nineti ta print Canadian titles might
the printing of Canadian textbooks.
ýfprovincial govemnments would
r only Canadian publishers ta print
>ks with a Canadian viewpoint, then
Ild have the prof itabIl t t support

lan Litorature," ho sid.

The moderni "Lentôo A Tempo and
Apassiehatta" was approprlately titieti. The
bactidrop was transformed into astarry sky.
A lone planisu tôôk ta the stage. Two 1lithe
forrns in fleshtone Jbodysuits lay intertwin-ý
eti on the floor - te ever so gracefully and
passionately corne ta 1fe in an agonizlngly

bgeautiful dance. Evelyn Hart's exquisite
style was well supported by Andre Lewis.
Night becarhê dawin. The passion con-
thnued, freeform yet elegant and disciplin-
eti, ifntil the two, gracefuily and slawly
melded into anecand ended, again, in-
tertwined, on the, floor.

The combination of Strauss's music
andi Toer van Schayk's earth-toned
tbùnder-sky backdrop would have been
too, heavy for some if flot for the
choreography of Rudi van Dantzig. "Four
Last Sengs» .portrayeti death and separa-
tien. -However, -van Dantzig's usei of
classical anid modern technique te, deal
with thesubleict was powerfu land hepeful.
John ICaminski, dancing the black raie
representing bath death and unification,
was explosive. - Mis former training as a
Ukraintaft dancer was evid.ent in bis
forcéful leaps andti wms.

In a more whims tl vir "Les_4e

choreography. on a mock skating-rlnk
rpeewith pine-trees and snow, the
dnesslippedand slid and "skated"' as

only such acoplsheti interpreters of
movement can. Svea Ekiof (formerly of the
-Albertz) was delightfui as a Blue Girl. The
White Couple stood out, because of their
breathtakîng costumes. Andi then Davîid
Peregrine, the Blue Boy, glideti eut, ail light
andi air and cheer. Fluiti in motion, smiling,
personalit excudeti from every well-toned
muscleti. He captivateti the audience. As
gooti a mime as a dancer, Peregrine
clowned ta, the end.

This: programme will be repeateti an
Dec. 2and3: ' Anotherselactionwill
be performeti on Dec. 1 0.d 4. including
the lovety "Le Corsaire'" aàd a number
called "The Hands" w",h ut1lizes music by
Eric Clapton andi the Betles. And the ballet
is accessible te ioierttricken students,
with rush seaus available 1/2-heur before
showtime for a mere $5. That's money well
spent ta expýerlence Canada'% qtdest and
most renowned ballet troupe.

.Who's this slightly vampish looking womnan, anti
does't she know that smoking coulti ruin her health?

ln eider to finti out, ÎaU'Il h ave to drop by Corbett
Hall at-8:00 PM- between tonight anti December 10
when the U of A Drama bepartment Studio Theatre
stages jean Anoullh's llieve's Camival.

Anoullh's play is an excellent lark, loatiet with
humorous whirns anti masquerades. The scene is set in a
palatial home where two attractive younggirls resitie.
The home Ils invaded by tbree affectionate thieves on
the ane hanti, andi by a country bumpkin on the other.

SA lovely romance blossomsilnstantly between one
of the glr¶s and the. youngest tef. Being a very honest-
feflow, hq cant in conscience accept her love, andi
insteati turnswtb avengeanéetoward his job. But she is
swifter W hem wiles than he. is ln his.'1Tickets are a steal at $4.O0and are available at Studio'
Theatre Box Office, 432-2495, or Room 3-146, Fine Arts
Centre.


